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The next national nee Isa ' to takeplacenextyear.Its lestills ate dy becoming to bitau-
tteipated with mach tote t. That it will abOW a
vastadvance, In tea years, in the popniatiodilm-
Steels, end retook/cad' the eoanoY, is es ideht to

all, bat the rehniwe dotage. it will abovi'here 1
eabjecnt of It.. greatest cariosity. The advance
which the North No made on the South, the;9/est
on the EaaVone city and town on arnaher—.4hese
seethe anemians which excite more ~.nriesity Than'
even the aggregate result. New York will un- I
elacbtedly maintain her powtoe as the umpire
State. but a doubt bas been expressed whether I
Pennsylvania will hold ter position so the second'
State to the Confederacy. Ohio is already Alvin,
ting with her the precedence Tee Ciachtnen I
Quarterly I. eview, Al a late article, estimate! that'
I a 1850, Ohiowill show a population of 2,150 IV.,

while Pennsylvania in estimated at only 2,206,762
New York,to is estimated, will shots o poptilation
of 3,031051; or only some 61.10,400 more than Ohio.
The census will,doubCces chow important items,
in thole eatimatev. We admo that Olininai been
mniungrapid advancce upon an, that Peniiiylus
nia will lore her high position. Vogt will undoubt-

, edly appear no thethird slate to the Urnon,if not

the second. Virginia will: have to rank as fins or

sixth. •

Ohio notonly exceeds Virginia in pcmilation.
bat In almost every thine rise Chet eons 6Xxhiibit
the greatness sad prospriny of it pceylini It is

atated,tn the report of the Secretory of tbe,Trean-
urv, on the Coalmen, nod N•riptionihr lb.
Coned States, for the lest firma; year, that. the
State of Ohio. an entirely inland Stale, ia the sixth
in point ofship !sodding,- that she bonds eierauch
Manage le vessels as all the ststcs and paha fr.m
Chesapeake Bay to the It,o Grande," -anddoublo
as u.nels no Virginia, North Carohnn, SJuth Caro•
lion and Florida."

It the people of the Souili ran withatatottbe ev-
ideoee of the bllghting effects ofe.avery Upon the
prosperity of a CA:Wally, wb oh the next. cenen
will show, they are more infatuated thanvs ar

now inclined to believe. But for stavery,fVusin
is would now be the first or second Stye ii
the Caton, insured of ranking tar dowik on tb

Crios—The Wagner= Union Leeds up a
most absurd clamor about the key offsirOmil con-
demns the conduct of the administrationi3beCinne
it does net demand smosfactton from thikowt. of
Spam for an insult to our notional tirgid4t. Ne
have the moat nodonbitug confidence toil thehon-
or ofthe country will be perfectly safe in Ireband.
of Gann.Taylor, mad at most preheat; have the eat
tors of the Union. It is net difficult id*, them
motive for nil this pretended zeal for national bon-
er. Their object is two to:d—Fret, t, fijure the
administration with thooe hothloorls withiSdclight
io national dulßoulties, and who would lieJelee in

nothing so much as a brash with OA Sfinito—ant',
second, they would rejoice in nay ditficiflty which
would result in annexing Cuba to toe United State,

It would make two, ifnot three, fate olive state.,

nod scrum the Wear< of power to the South.
Such a result would exceedingly delighl)he mine.
of theUnion.,•- -

;

We confess we should have no particular ob-
jection to see that fine Island annexed CP this coon
try, tilt could be an to hosorsliiv red eleihe in as

Jim territory. Itwosio tired:l,d'). tl.orrtli in

many ways, and uur:cr %ailLee 0i8 ,7 aed

would become the foie, Is ,and 'a tbb' world, a

most desirable rerudeere• and a place r Immense

result. It would strengthen our marf4me power ,
increase oar commerce, open Op a fure;marliet (or

the ex hange ofproducts, and enable tth to exert a

powerful and Lenree• ii influence on all the West
India lalands, and thene.ghberng shorir ofthe eon
ltnent. Oat all theme advantages ire far out-

weighed by the disadvantages which,'; test from
the existence of slavery. Coming ia ho one, or
more slave stales, she would prove it? curse, io-

mend ofa lileaneg,To the Talon.

Near Year Daturimucir—Panseircx or • Coau-

-11111-1t seems that all bopee ofa anion of iho
ternnoctione of the New 'fork Democraey were not

abandoned after the ineffectual effort at Romer

The ad Honkers held theirannual citilvention, for
the nomination of a ticket, m Syraeutte, on the 4th
inst. and proceeded to nominate a `ticket. This
concluded, the Convention, by a vote:of 47 to 31,
adopted the following retolution.-

4Bstarderd, That the Democratic Sitite Conven-

bon be directed to withdraw any of (be nominees
presented by this Convention, excepting those of
Controller, Attorney General,Canal Aknocuistoon-
erand State Prison Inspector, provided toot the

Utica Convention ratify those name., and om-
plete the ticket by nominating woll-lr,ltown and sc.
knowledged Democrats as candbintehfor the lodge
of theCourt of Appeolo, Secretary ofState, Trea-
surer mad Slate Engineer, and shall linposc no lest

upon the said candidates inconsuceot with the re-

aoluttons adepted by the Democratic Conven.

lion lately held to the Presbyterian Church at

Rome-"
The -tfliten Convention" Is that oflillte Bantam,

nen, which will meet no the 13th. :The Tribune
ways:—

" We rather think theBambara,* Wiil ultimate-
ly close with thi• offer, and crrep !at the back
window of Tammany Rah. Toe a p erture is big

enough to ndmi. heal, d.teaconibereti oftheirono
avian" a

Ma. Fetuses Pereiastrr.—Toe :popularity of

our candidate for Canal Commarionst, Mr. Fuller

may be inferred, says the Hsiriot,* Telegraph,
from the position he occupies at hots, in Lucerne

county, and from the tact, that be urns elected to

the Legislature last fall by thepeopli of that coun-

ty, which hu usually wren a Lormfono majority of
fromeight hundred to one thoustiod,,,:by a majority

of almost fourteen hundred rotes' llte may well
be proud of such a nominee. Froa::every portion
of our commonwealth, we are talkie receipt of

• good newe with regard to the caning election.
The nomination of Mr. Fuller aptri.ltr• to have in.

fused a new spirit taw the party, and aroused its

members to action. The election ti pregnantwith

importance, and we expect to neebeery Pannayl-

wards* do his duty.

Tex NamELt.u.Roan.—Delegities to the great

Rail Road Convention, to elect in St Louis on the

third-Monday In October, are alrertdr appointed in
some places. Plusburgh ought 14, be largely re-

' presented,'and we understand sot:a:tatoar citizens

are renal , to go, d they are prope4 accredited.
la

Too Brass Dant- Itariucco—Aostiur Wogs

Rentrn.--Goo. Johneton,and the Whig adnainli-

Patios, have the power of comminning a leder,.

lionof the State debt, which is not.over one hun-

dred thousaud dollars less thanwhe the Whigs

CrintO into power. Wait a noldfi'aebiereereot,
and how gratifying ti stole pri4l Ought 001

inchso administration to teenrcrihe toMe eon-

Adana: of the whole people ,„.he arinoUnCe•

mast of a redemption or a portals of the public

debtlis made ita follows, in the I*,irth American,

of lastSaturday:.earegra,jadk•n‘artcthe pastlaJ4' lb.
three days, the Commissionerbs 'Ler the Snakier!

Fund of Fenneylasnia have puratised $113,500 of
We Stale loses,(0, the sum of S4lll,00t 12. Hav-

ing thus invented the amount tOmid, they are
now out of the market. The work of the
redemption of the public debt tosl/111g thus. com-

menced tinder favamble ampleit cannot be

doubted that it will be steadily p*Mirered in, and
thattrio Credit of theState will paver again be

r,uestioned. yafinent of int'sat in gold and

silver. end o nyvern actually eatithlisbed and In

operation we the gradual Imadation of in.

pr tunnel, affords is l.tris for credit on proud and

solid is it le worthy of our no*. Old COOlO3OO.
wealth."

Tea comp g=peel Uon aria be :Goken up loth,

at Raga *lad, in the Gall, and` at New York;

order of.the Governsamt i;fhts propellers,

Om Gall, andPlerida,ead the 4elttner Now Or.

have all peen taken posseor*o of by Gov.

adleara, at New York, !:hy orders from,
• iltraanimpei; Trap were Callrintild, it ta wed, foe

1101110wwl e1r0d4446--

VOBlOOll 3111111011CLLANts
One of the own special correspondents mime

Con. the einsurnatance that the Qoeto warobserv-

ed, on landing at Mugger, to have been consider-
ably tanned during bee visitto Intone. Of course,
tanned faces now will be all the fashion, and the
ladies will be galloping about the parka ofLondon,
and the country lanes bare headed, at a means of

wearies the necessary browning.
The Hereditary Grand Doke of Rosain boa low

sent, in his own name and in that of his wife,

5.000,000 saver rubles, to be distributed to the

army by the military authorities of Moscow.
1he CommlsaioneriinChancery have taken the

alarm at Lord Denmilea decision In bliss Nottige's

cue, relative to thecase of lunacy, which we

lately laid before war readers. His lordship de-

cided, in effeet,that eitravagonce of religions belief

aas no legal evidence of lunacy, and that people
might believe in and practice Fourierism sod any

other adorning of that character, so long as they
did not conflict with :the rights of others without
nobility to mokstatkin on the groood t.O insanity.

The following we take to be as rem,kable an
induce of fecundity as any upon recs.,—

~ 13sve;: Commiss m Two Yraaa—There are
now being within half a mile of Rrornsgrove. Wor-
cestershire, oo the Worcester rood, four chtldreu
torn at one birth, allfriils They ore 15 months
old, two of them coo prate aka., and the ow,ra
nearly so. The father is a laboring al., named
Lambert. Ho war?, at Ler previous confinement,
bort him three children, the whole of whom are

nlao alive, making reveo children wiihth Iwo

years."
AL a treat London locating of ay,npathmara for

Huogary, they ',matted In the words of Hod.brm,

that,

,33-mpatty withoutTel oef
Is I. to inumoll without beet

A. wes generally eepeeted, Lola Monte. retied
to appear on the dig ranted in her recognienuees,

.d they were esiended ate month. The upshot
of that bisaitiees will be, that her green husband—-
such pro tem. at toot—will pay the arnhuot 01 her

boat's, 610,000, and when he gets tired 01 her or
she with him, tho pa,r will quarrel .d separate;
and he will think he has paid very dear tor the

whmde.,Tne poor fellow Ins already, by the way,

been whittled out of his commission, for a is ai -

muneed that be has been compelled to resign a.

Alter the man had made such a spectacle of him•

self es to become trailed me =mown courtesan,

no other course was left to his colonel than to M.
lust on his quatitg the regiment, which he did.

Laudon, like Philadelphia, Is divided into mde-

, pendent municipial distncts. The city of Loudon
proper has but halo over 110,000 inhabitants, and
it is that fact which occasions many mistakes
among foreigners.

The acorns:tat of the escape of the celebrated
ponce and partizan Roman leader, Garibaldi, is

interesting. It will be men from the follosong

statement, extracted frost 'a Italian paper, that n

vessel under our own glorious nag, had the hoard
of prodding hem With a refuge and protetston.
May ufirer wave carer such deeds end such moo:

•Haling arrived at San Morino, and seeing the

impossibility of continuum his march to the Adri-
atic with the whole of tan troops. Gsnbaldt made

chhtea of the most compromised among them, and
directed the remaibder to send a deputation to

Bimini to make their submisaton. By this moons
ne diverted thehnlieution of the Autumns from his

onto movements, odd succeeded in gaining Cese-
nabco with 300 mein, through an almost lowness
tralide moony. Hie wine preceded him with a sort

of vanguard; when et Cemnetano, she placed ad-

vanced sentinels, directed barricades to be con-
structed with carter on the mph roads. While
they were einharkieg, a cal-F.ollnarrived from
Raverims with Is Croatian corporal and a solder.
who were tubing 'two or three racks of shoes to

the army. hooted them tar the shoes,
which he send he wanted very badly, and then

told them they had better go with tom. as, if this
returned to their; corps, they would be severely

punished. Garibaldi was the last to embark; as

his boat was in trio shallow water he waded mw
the sea, nod pulled it out with his own hands An

Eogliab colonel was with him. An hour after the

departure of Garibaldi.Gen. Gorzkownki arrived
at Cesenaboa 'PO 500 men; finding he came too

late, be set out innriedistely for Bologna ion chaise
and lour, Gaiibaldt's florae having reached the

open sea. tell to With a large vessel soling under
Amerman aolors,n, where nil son was sand to le.
They mined her and pursued their-course to

Venice. Arums was torrent that Gainbahln at-
tempted to board in Austrian brig, but was beaten
off. and loss four limas."

`Aproclunatine from the uploary uuthortir•
was posted op ad Bnorms on the6th, announcing

that, among ltd persons that had escaped toe
Austrian sea and land knees, wan the chief hips-

self with htetirifd, far adcanced no pregnancy. 'I

is Sevlaredthat,Whoever lames their flight or does
not gleehem uptotheendemics,is ;tableto be

punishedby martial law.
The Republtennoof Logone quotes a letter from

Verona art the sth, slating that I'7 large and smgll

vcs,ds have been sent estrom Ves pier u,.
trdraldi and his nom The Vent t.eto lug freely scum

the continent with 600 itlfantry lord COO horse ant

is:Pleat an initneese vi provnens and oz.

The pirates in the Levant and Presleo Archi-

pelago have become wontlertullydat Ong. A French
b bad been surprised by them, iry toe bar otr at

Oliveto, the crew had their throats cut, nod no

eeptato had to paySO 000 tomes, by way of ran...
Toe Porte has entered into an agreement with the

Frencharid English admirals to put them down
But what seenes are these to tate place m the

very centres of ancient etvilization.
A serious nod curious case bar occurred cat

Genoa. A negro bas boxed a ponce's earn in the

public SUCGt. Toe matter occurred thus: A pang

of low and disorderly fellows, duriag the ova,-,
broke into the Prince Dories palace, among whom
w. the negroithere calved the Moro,or the Moor.
He however prevented the others doing miechie.
Afterwards bebehaved very well in his regiment,

for he was a ataldier, and was promoted to be two.

teat.. But he was recognised by the ponce's r.er-
! vents and he Vehemently demanded his degradn-

I uon, bat withbot effect. The ponce then went

into the news papers, and made out the nigger to

be a great deaFblacker than his natural complexion.
The dmitie Was, it appears, a favotoe, and ha

captain advised him to make the Poore rec..
The Moro dainanded a retentiOion according),

and the Prince refusing to make it, Coffee. as we

abould say in the Untied States, boldly cuffed hit

log:mesa' earetbeCore all Genoa. His captain stood
by supervising the operation,and promptly tender-

ed all requisite satisfaction. A duel would have

been the...Noce., but the Duke said he mal•y
tenuld bade eff fleittog.

We have stied terms in narrating the above is

eident not to bar taste, bat rather for the purpose
of illustratingi the different feefings with which
colored persons are regarded to different countries.

What a uomr4ent is here upon Othello' We won-
der, inreading that masterpiece of genitia,that a se.

gro general Ould be appointed to lead the armies

of Venice, .4 yetat the, day, a thousand years in-

ter, we see itSa neighboring province of that same
Italy, a eturnitton negro soldier inflicting, with in

a grass indignity upon a prince of the
land.

Madame Shrum has taken to doing " Susanna,

oh' Susanard!" at the Queen's theatre; but it to

riot our Susanna, "way down from Alabama.- It
is another sett of a character of the Brune acme
in the "marriage of Figaro"

Oa the application of Lady Franklin, the em
peror of Rosana has ordered an exoedition to be
tined oat to•eareh for Sir John Franklin, along
the northem!cowtof Siberia and Karnschstlia, for
It id supposed to be potable that he may have
found a parrisge through nod been wrecked on
those hyperborean coasts.

Lisbon, tha Portugowe capital, is to be mined
by the new Spanish tanff. For Lisbon is now •the
greatentreptrt in British goods intended for Spain•
They are atSred there and then smuggled over
the border. Under the new tariff, they will be

admitted on; payment of moderate Moles, and
will go tbrOugh Spanish ports in a legal man-

A pamp4le4 as now in circulation in Loado
with the ate, °Shall we give up the C.e.a?

The operations for raising the monster inn

•bridge, for the railway across Menai Straits, were
begun on We 14th of Aegis.. and proceeded very

well Sc, lout dam at the rate of etc fret a day, •
until the Ifith, when one of the tube. of the by-
doodle englites burst with a fearful explosion, and
the bridge rind ell the machinery fell a taw fent:
but, owing ito the firmness of the abutments. ras-
ed to tuplisfirt the mighty struoture In its progress

through theair, no trrepareble damage was done.

It now restii twenty one Sect from the water. The

pressure oil the cylinder or tube, whichexploded,

was 9000 }tends to the square Inch. The aocr•

deo: will delay the work two months.
There wry 17,000 lunatics pular! and I.nvate

estabbaliminte In England ace Wain.
All tee 410tle bele/ sow el e,e,treate eoeteitee

are becomi6 eery numerous. To ii: Noah Wor-

cester is attributed the boner v.' Llbanting them.

fie hero ill 1014. and the Ilea et I,4setnally or

gentled wls :n New York, !t: 4riih.l7 , The mein.

bend It Wei° redhead to foriu— derhaelvea :nto

such en ionkentaanoa, 4y 'his;rlfr, read Elr.
Worcesteris pamphlet on tivisolefit. Furhtion
and the holnation of peace i;almi have floes

gape on pair Thewillcontinue, geohalbelloiltallere sad her^,karat al the other

panto. or our nature, and nature than
bane eaatOed from among . the ocarinas of the
Deity.

The tidaland punishment of Peter Bounoparte
was• mere farce. He was fined two hundred
franca The deputies M the left deposed that the ;
old gentleman, whom he muck, pee him no in-
oak at all, and no one deposed to the contrary but
Bonnoparte himaeLt When, some months ago,
loan! Revell struck a member nut of the As-
aurally, let an insult to hit aged father, he was
sentenced to imprisonment. The difference is !,
that Buonopacie a a cousin of the President, and
Rasped is a rcp.bhcan.

There are brilliant military operations going no
at Chatham and Portsmouth, where sit sorts of
alege operations, sham fights, ambuscades, cur•
prises, retreats, pitched battles, victories, and de-
feats take place every day, with an immense ex-
penditure of her majesty" gun powder, 4Jad
much to the amusement of her majesty's sub-
jects.

The Paris papers parent in their statement that
three United States Mira relieved Venice with
supplies of Rad and other St lea.

Lola Monte,' real maulen name wee Rosanna
Gilbert, but she says she was first married under
an assumed came. She always ar,d upon la,

agsurnpuon that the montane vaas void, at Mail
is the extent ofadmitting other pervoas betide
her husband to the etjoymeat of montage poet

It is proposed to remove Om Bratah station fur

Con.'" MeeMere to Galway, on the west coast

of Leland. Three Bummers, of fifteen hundred
tons each, are to be built at Glasgow, for the we-

st,. and that they will make therun from Ireland
to Halifax ingis days. The saving expected to

be made by phis arm" arrangement is 1700.000 per

The dayk.AT chivalry are gone. Lauly a Pro-
testant corrrfe in a remote part of Ireland, chal-
lenged a Csiotic pricy to a theological combat,

and the miles had actually taken their places
for the d•scOisiosi, when the police cruelly inter-

fered and stepped the sport.

Tons Cicalal. Eticrlon Law —We publish the
glowing seittonof the Laws of Pennsylvania for
Ibl9, in relltrence to tee general election law, m
matter ofintArest to all concerned.

beerton 3i. That the qualtficil voters of that
portion of Edierm townshtp, to the county of Alle-
gheny, regattas within th, following described I
boUndanevio wit: Legitimist at a point on the Ali
I.4theny rikkr, at the upper line of John Cables' I
farm, and tanning a oortecrly direction between
the farms okseid Cable And John Boyd, to Inc
northeastcOrrier of said Cable. fern, tnencti run-
ning a westerly course to the Shale, township
line, in suri manner as 5, embrace all farms or
lots sartateem Cunningham's district, and known
as the-neat truths." within 3114 boundaries, shall
hematter to at All general elections in, the bor-
ough of Sklerpalturg, at the sleconr. poll of said
[impugn: hbd dint the litty.secOnd section of an act
regolallughlemtun &innate,approved thesixteenth
day of Milt!, one thousand right hundred and
farty-ocv4,, be and themine is hereby repealed.

•
Tat P4131,11 /CID rus Poe. —The Paris con-

respoade4 of the Christian Advocate and Journal
Bays that jilt the morning of Sunday, August 12,the

following &script.. was placed on one of the side
wall* of tilt cathedral of Notre Dante, in that city ,

--The gond Shepherd glveth his lite for the sheep:
Pins IX -destroys his with grape-shot." It canard
1143 much attention that the police Interfered to dis-
perse thcrown.. The inscription was effaced,

but it waireneweirduring the night, and I' is said
that all die churches had a similar inscription on

their wadi.

RETT,647 or Wia.t.—Mr. Wise,who W. Mrlllll-
- m isel in Palmyra, charged with the inurder of
Thos. 13.11art, returned Li lair mitt yesterday. on

the Wai6artnd. As already mated, he was taken
before Jaffe Rev., at Canton, in Lewis mania,
and heldlo hail in therum of ten thousand dollars.
Mr. J. St, Wooer and a Mr. White of Canton. are
nurattes Opon the bend.—Sr. LOU Rtp.

loero“,;-At thereeont election in lolva,l Coup-

of Polporntonve polled :SS Whig. and 4 Loa:,
boo Cotos.

Y i; FROM NEW YORK.
4Cfr•pott I•nce of tfle htts,furgtf Ge.re,te

4*. Nirw loax, Sept. S.

The sobs ihraelon scheme, which has been

rife in 4scity for sometime, has been summarily

Omelet' by the interference of the United States

°overtime. On Thursday night, In pursuance
of teleVesphte instrocttons fro^ toe Secretary of

State, the District Attorney ptocured a force from

the Naly Yard, aid with a steamer proceeded to

tne toyer bay, where he Imik ti,asesston f ; ,
Inentilepien .en board of which ho

sun
lutes

.aid sat... us, with n large etc of provlsione.
The attainer was brought to the city, and placed
under iTae gunsof the !:,,nth earolln a. The party

!ken ttaceeded to the dry duel, and seized the

steamer New bmitos.w.och was fitted up for 900
passengers, and the propeller Flunda B,z wee-

rants siere issued to arrest ricgtuadert het 000

only Ors been captured thu• far. The expedition
has been nipped very rudely, and it souk not make
head 'figaua very soon. The Premdent and hie

Cabinet have uteri very energetic In this matter,

and have shown the Locofocos that they do irlithe
like tpe early Presidents. even. Taylor has done

for 04:Cuba insurrectionists what taco. Washing-
ton dafor -Cdtzeti i Mnet," when he asserted tie

righqj fit out in our ports prt vetoers agatest oar

tionsSarttb whom we are at peace. 111. coons
“trai-be too muck praised in the whole totem.%

Getieral Tayior's rapid ditung through the city

yesterktay, le the caed' much regret. To be
sure, the streets leadingto the dock, from whence
he tank his departure, were crammed, and theboat

1 in winch he crossed was covered as with a swarm
of beta, and his entirepassage bloeted by muter
eitmeas, but that was not enough. We wanted In

give situ a New York reception. sous procesaton
that Gould ha•e been honorable to this Republic,
or, *mid, in any Retooke that ever tainted.—

: But tits gone, and ,sur only consolation is, that
we ihallget cm here at an early day.

The letters by toosteamer mere delivered last

nignq but thecontents du not disagree with toe

printhd advice. Trade In k.ogland continues
nea4y, a d every thing tod.crors a steady de.
mend, notonly for cotton to large quantities, but

141 our staples. American stocks,though notac-
re, werefirm, sod to fair demand. A petty bro.

6iled here early in thewinter, in consequence
Ile fall in government stocks, but he did not
1713inch money, for be never had a large sore
.13orrowed money on hie stock,and conunued

boy and borrow until his whole newtsl was es.•
nuked. in the margto he let as seconty to those

Whom be borrowed. The stock fell, and his

lakes. for it was a bet, really were lost Money

colonesto accumulate in the Sob Treasury, and 'the' epowt now th$3379000, The coinin e ,
bank

la

correspondingly large, and the money

matget remains easy, and loans few at low prices
19cAI' a single failure has been announced in any '
deprlrtment of trade, for a long time, which is good
era-ease of the imundnees of commercial credit
here

lit market., the changes are not very marked.
Askes are firm at .86 75 for Puts, and SA 44 for
Pearls. The Cotton market remains much us

belie the steamer. Flourcontinues heavy. with
aWu demand from the home trade flood brands

of'Ohio. $5 3/4045 56. Pure Genessee S 5 50
4-$5 69. Wheat is in moderate demand for en•
pct4,:with rules of 12,000 bushel. rum W hee-

-1 vy,and lower prices would he accepted. Ma-
, mitt510524. In Provisions there is a general dolt.
neart. Mess Pork. 510 50 asked. Prime SS 15

Laid 54a7c. Butter and Cheese see firm.—
SV4mskey has seen the highest point, and hold.
erg erer now quite 0111,001, to sell. Considerable
safes of Imo et the recent quotationa. Tobacco w
very firm, and held above the views of moo
huiers. Leather, with a small stock, lain
tier. demand at full prices. Sugars are active,
and;nhigder prices have been obtad, with fre
ssl In Wool. no great movementineMommas
I.trA: hinohold oi

e mr,aaroktmarkets. cit.l ha:o gra uor .lo, ,no o„t .pre.te e: thei r

ont, the; 40 for fall blood; mined 300371; eon,

2.5330.

Tin News Floor HUNGARY —Liiaastroura indeed,
hefond all parallel, says the New York Expressof

Thursday, is the news we puhlish from the reeve

urForuperin warfare, and It will rend a thrill, we
ail sore, to theheart of this nation which will re.

vutbrate and rinpond to the quivering of the eine-
tiff telegraph, from the Bay of Fundy in the Gulf
nalencioo. The fat resting Owe of Commeut .l
1.4c0y a invaded. and the last faint gleam of lte-

pldligcsonneisan:wishojher.sihnuod,o,waedmazaen.d.ridt.m.itrow„i.thd.,a
''!'he drams is dote' The last act of time Eno,-

pips tragedy is before rte , mid the contain drops
uil'on o wene terrible enough to alarm the friends
oLliberal ponciples, in whatever pan of the world
ilOy are now io tb fond—in Great Gusto or in

are- United Staten. The sword is sheathe!, and
DiFouarchy is the victor'
l.b. continues the Exp~,,, ends the grand

renes of !yeah, that, following in the train of the
revolehon ot. Istb, revs limb to a hope

tkit a mighty and combined initiation to be made
fq{ the distal notiment of Europe. The effort beta
[Who made. and bas roe, riven of blood. Bet In
Fssoce, where itbegan, it hos !Yeah:Cell only

nettOotaalptiWa Foe (rely a cdmedy 1I Hu
BP'S' a tragedy '

!The Magyar., however, anaemia a heroic mon,

my to after gee tuna. who, at some (more Minn,
tkiy unsheath salvo the sword, in acconiptoh
is-tat the present generntion has Poled to achieve
-klieg from any want of deferminniloa n thnie
pitt—hf how fixed nod cOnlieteth was that. from
bejfiluning to end, the world boa witnessed with

becatine of the tremendous power
t& oppressor has vongdally traded al thatit.

for
tire
krr
of L
lose

FianDCl34iiiFor the PM...burgh Cozens. I Cerresservience of ma N. V. Commercial ashen-

The Clove!tad and Pletablargh Elan Foreign News—By' the geogors. i _

Bawd. Loran. August 24, 1519. ,
--

-
Ma. Einem—The friends of the Cleveland and The news this week is short batpainfuL The 1 Mwsnagger

Pittsburgh Rail Road, have purposely rehHmannieed, for ' o •., stragg lesenided.
the few month, past, from any discussion in the Whether this has taken place by treachery or Antuanou—Dress Circle:land Perue, - us et.

/come!. of your ooy, ofthe thin. Of their road. as by real defeat. is uncertain. MI that is known, le , Ze.or n,,ndzr,o; . . • •
. -

they had no desire in emtrarraes the effort making , th ...,41. j-Tro.olol-4T,,"Y,,itwhh.s etthe,cs:r, '''.h a':::l L i ~C¢l• Doors opt'rilak u° ,' :717e.e -Carom XI "nse
in favor of the Ohio and Pennsylvania road. The ' unconditionally to' the Russian General Rodoscr, I :°.''''''' - •HE IlEal.N FAN.' LI. Pyle. 5 hilkftlpS MOM,-
Ineetion has now been made, and a portion of the al A place called Vilagens, near Arad. It wan pre-1

-

line put under on, tr.,, i hee,w, we cannot ~on, ~ v,omly believed Mat he had been intended by

with propriety be charged with interference with i .lio,:stith i:ln a:i irl er nße c4am et the beacl llf,th;,f!uns ,a,,./.,.
poor efforts, It. others here 1. -.1.• i nott:ing but the elour'e:revid ence WIr•'

It is nevertheless due to ourselves and the coin- i riot he has been found accessible to r....
mucite, thatwe ascertain whn itwas that made I and Austrian intrigue.

the tn. representations to the public, when the 1 ~, er, ',..""ee': pt.e.'°, ,',,',e7;',:e: 17.,:0n di .L:', 14 ,4:,.'y' w '''~' ,', 'h
inertia of the two mates were under diwnsaion.— hove been putthabed during the week, would he

I refer to the route from the mouth of Beaver, by I unclear, since much of what bon "ern toui one
thy, has bocci conlredieted the DeSt. sad • e

Salem in Canton, and the other from Beaver. by dent that even at Vienna no i °herr nt astray hat

Wellsville tin Canton; and for convenience I will been „wed.
dee grime ihem as the Salem nod Wellsville It is ...else,

hovir,,' that Koor dmiuthm liasbo nearremovihe ed bri

tJ

m
OLCS.

A ,rirl to tirauunder Tue-
. , halt ',ropey. nud that he bee publianed a pro.

THEATRE
EllX=

S.rrt.Nll2ll Prcsoot. d
WHY DON'r.4IW.MANKI,'

f. Ms.a . • • ......... Mies Heron.
I ...tie Agnes.

witnsongs ........ • • • • •Mou Fanny.
...nub, a Musical Olin, by the Heron Faintly.

To which will be ntided,
ATERNI AN

Tom Tea, limb wanes Miss Heron
Robin • • • • Wittle Agnes.

To ...
T

clod.with a new Few, ;ailedd
NIPPED IN HE Hut,

tine Golnehard
Mr Henna.
MI.B Crum

JAMES V. KEIJI!,
A TTOILNEY ATLAS'S' - other removed to Fourth

.Istreet. G e t wren dmitidield and Laud ?M.
Idsrgh

The friends of the CleveLnd and Pittsburgh i
road, have on:forests, claimed the; tho Wellsville
route would be five tulles shorter, fur a Western
road to Canton, and nut more than two or three
NW cent longer for the Lake road, to measured
dialanues, at, ! that the equated distance would

gOe the a venta,ge to the Welisatlle route, for the
leveler. road, anditlCrelitt the distance in fay,

oi the frte mute for IL Wester° rood aeveral

elanialion annOUnetiur thin removal of the sent of
Government- Another report is. that upon his re-
orement from Arad, the Diet appointed Pecarey

eletor in hut place, and that thefirst sti., in. in-

sequence m hi, aprotriment was the Sur:ender
Orme =intoned

Beet, it is alleged, after hewing rustained ase-
nes of retorter In Transylvania. is hastening to

Juin Kossuth at tor. DriubUlek, 110)on and
others, nth nil arid to be marching toward the

sane paint. Should then he fumed into the Tun
lash territory, they will, i f course, cc maned:nu-

y disarmed, but a is to he t resumed that :heir

Ives and Itharties weed be severe. Koesuth is

reported to be soli in possesssou of the Hato-
nan regain

A'l the divisions of the tiUnclarian army seem
to hove met with nearly stmultancoun I-masters.

How far these may nave amn from their plane
krona frustrated by a wantof

e
concert on the part

of Gunning, retnain to be ascertained.
Bash taran. m posse non ofthe Austrian', nod

as General K./orbs, by whom therecent sally from

Coutern was affected, u a friend of George, a is

presumed that Cainotn will forthwith surrender I
Georgey theltuled In hot capitulation ail the

vizir.n•of the Hingartan army, and to !RV{ totend-
el it to convey the entire submission el the mom.
In making this sit,., he asked for minuet
but 'bet the Russians shoaht intercede' with the

Austrian Emperor lor himself, his troops, and h.
country.

tine result of the Austrmn and Burnes sneers-
',en wan the raising of the sick. ot
This tinpOrtant fortress, tater o itt rye mtaithe. siege

was redeem' to the last strait, e• d a wtryl; Pro. all
the aceounts represented it no shout to render

to the Hungarians. Roth that and Am
render

to now
°erupted by the Imperialist.

Nothing could es seed the surprise with which
this sudden nod singular end of the war has leen
received in Linden, Berlin, anti Paris. Itwas, as
I mentioned let week, fully espected that, from

the motionof the two armies, a few day* twist
hong about important results but the ternble dis-

asters of the A.M.. at Raab, the cutting cif el
their cOmMuninatiola with Penth, and the antic,-

pated fall of Teineshvar, •11 semen."promise that
to a •tgurots effort the Hunernae• might

bly strike a decisive blow, which, treat thefact that
the weather would anon interfere with any tanner
operahooson the part of the Invadingarmy, would

put an end to thecampaign. Even at the present
omant some of the London pattern. nerestal de-

pmosed to doubt the truth of the nanouncemeeivand
at all events to heria•te before they give up the
cause as entirely losa.

The feeling of blank and spiritless disappoint-
meat whath prr•aila at tae impotent conclumon of
such frightful sacrifices as have been sustained in
Hungary. during the past 12 month, is precisely
sunder to what mite oceasioued by the announce-
ment thrt Palermo. after hiving formore than n

year deposed and defied the Ktug of Naples, bed
quietly opened her gales to the summons of Gene-
ral Ftlartmer We must, however. Inthesra float
pads:mem in the matter until we hear the oultigea-
tion Georgey may put forth, and know whether
Kossuth sharers him with actual treachery.

It is %sof that General larnatfrimere, the French
Artibasondor, iisselned- et the grand review and
rejoicings at Warsaw in honor of the exonehon ul
toe Hungarian close.

All the countries cols eh were lietrayad into an
unmln,. end onegoa niggle with their ruler,
by the Frent•h example of Febmitry 1545,have now
nrain been I.routght w their old subjection. For
tats rewli I,,ddar not lent then half a million
of Imes have been seerheed. Such is the dealt
which humanly and cell son n owe to France.

It must sit be roomed that op to the la“
meat of the se hinissiOn ela' Hungarian.. kiainsu
ectohnued to Issue Mr ferocious panclainationo Al
Vaunts also thepr, continue wet. fi,led One
man WO. yeathneed, last week, to 1 or month.'
imprisonment, a porttou of which was to be pass-
ed to tree., for having expressed on °Pi..n
that it was po•athie the Hungarians might sum
succeed.

Oneexceprain to the remark• sun made, that in

•Ilpart. of Europe the restoration of de's-ratite is

now roundel, monk he DOIlied in the env, el
Venice. She has held ant through the whole gr.,-

gin. nod now remains alone. Ofetiome her fad
must he taimodtaieiy looked for. It appears that
Oarribaldi succeeded in ectesing the city, but it is

-aid his 'nide oar since died Iron the suffering'
sustained during thefl.ght.

With the clew or 1.. Huntarrin user nu- n • s.
eon, a I :ae:t inteee•t, th • hop-, et-

prenne.l •• •.ien ewer. in•rnantnory" u

- Le abor.-1 the enr•pir." d Magyar ,. are tin st• •

en.n.r to be dwelt
Flout no other low of the enntincni Is thereany

news of import..., The French • :over nment
hove animated to Gen. i Meinot that he has gone t
beyond his instruilit no in surrendering the enure
Governmentof toe to the Papal Cssimmint in-
ere by whom tr. tnquistina was reestablish,' j

It was doubt/es. mended by the Ministers of

Louts Napoleon that therestoration of the Punt". 1
cal dears son should not he thouoak-fly Ertonged

but that a shoo d reefed by pretended einem.

moon, which need never be carried net. Some
of this son will 46 •,c mitic'ated or.

From Tuna a appears list the:militia". Chao-

been latelyrslused m cute the money for the pay-
ment of the$l5OOO 000 fine to Amer. The new.
from Hungary, however, will areelerate a more
paFrtite course.

rom Egypt we have the death or Mehemet A'.
—llls flee was not known, bot he need to be deter
ed into the belief that hewith born in the same vent
with the Duke of Wellington and Namide. o
began life as a tobnceonet, and learned to write at
the age of th.

The penceemigres, n retire lemon at Parr,
where theorator. with Minister, be hugged and
cheered into the Wet that the' honor of France"
will never more require to he led be foam'.
Wood. . . .

THE AI'IXTORS OF PITT TOWNSHIP e.te
I 4,1r ttno p• opt,. I wide the work of 'quiet...a the

robile of said Township,%lobo', at wha: Tete per day
nt hoer* eaalc eb , the eun.raelor will .apply a eullietent
tilier • bodied laborers. and altoat what rate

yetn.y he will turg..sh a requisite number of eau. and
one.. a and with", what inn. hewt.! comp:ate the Stoic
The propose:, •re he erale4 and banded to the
Tow.. Ciro t at the office or Alex. Hrackentidae. on
...erre. Avenue, before or on the I nth of October. Fur-
ther tierucillare will he farnithrd by either of the Au-
ditore or the se...rriber _

From Mr, Roberts' pamphlet report, we extract

the following paragraph

ALEX. lIKACKENRIDOE, Town Clerk
eptltw4ll.

-Thee matter has been vary fully to vcaturated,
and the result of our prehmtnary survey. •how,

that t.l the dttlerent lines examined, tat one by'
way of Yellow ereek, CORK, the r: rest Pt bars,

and that Irma Pitisburan, ours has the advantase
user U. at about ten mars na duntrutv to Cleveland
Ott the Lade, and sore. mach to Camaro."

Mr. Roberts has made similar statement. is all
but published speeehea. Here then we have the
issue fairly made. and neither party should shrtnk
from the lllll.litatiOn--theraureof troth demmsda
it, aod we shall thew, as we ever have been, be
ready to meet maue, sod if Itshall be found,
that we have neen is error, we will as publicly ae-
knowlerlxe It as rue have made our statement.

Mr. Roberts admitted in his 4th of July speeria.
that Irvin Beaver to the State lane, itwas twenty.
three thee,

f From Beaver In Stale Line,

ddo No 2 do do
3 ~}r b,ertehed winter Whale Cnl;

do Tanner's do
ILO gals wtsr Sperm Oil: •LOTO luld for.psis nSELLERS tc

r NrENTI:siE— '4ll.bls Turprramr. put ret'do.l
1.4 ..le by sptl.2 SELLERS h NICOLS
FTER-11.5 logo erg etn4 for
*ale by epll2 SKI.LEIO4 & NICOL.

leo Ireoh bootRl<ll. iv store ant! for solo
ft .p,12 fiRLLERS & NICOLS

BA OW Ilaro,St.les andNhoolders • p r ime
for sole by soth! ELLEIN & NTCOI.

putlA n, .5, and pound. ofbest brand.,
j ioyal. by .ptr/ ,F.I.I.KRS NICOL%

tarltobiwou s's Tobacco
lU do liannvey• .
I.• ~ Brawn's Tab.. jam reed and

I.ileby 411?.u1t ,. 'MOWN & CIrI.BER'IMONState Line to Salem
Seletn to Freedom,
Freedom to Cantor,, STARCH.....,0 Gas Clark .1 Wood'. Pearl notch:

10 - I. Btrob's Stara, Joe. rood •nd
for •ale .p11:1 BROWN k CULHERTI.ON

A CKEItEL— :3:1 thl• Nn 2 Mackerel; 60 do No 3M Jo: Jan tece,ed and for sale 1,
• 1111OWN tr. CULBFACTSONONICLUVILLIC LIVE I

Frt. (leaver to Wm:ertlie, 221 tulle.
Well.mile hf themouth of
ll•un'.run 31 "

Hnun's run to Canton
Nra,v,-,00 bnis RHhrolossesi 10u do N 0aIrBROWN k CULBERTSON
(N,FFEIi-10:1 1%3 to store and for sal

ny opt I 2 ❑MOWN fr. CIII.111.:11TdON11.1Terenr.. in !scot of Wellsy.lle route .5 units.
When the definite Nun in fixed for the crossing

of our road, we mui be prepared to use thearea-
racy of the two .tatements In relation to the Line
to Cleveland.

MODERN LANGUAGES

erm.l%) r irg I' A::
omit inn the FRr-NCII. GERMAN ANL aRPZIESHLik^etl,,jas. _

We have labored under great ernbnrtanvmeni
in d%..t.tdenthe titer. of the two route.• • •

The grades and the curvature• on the Wehail'.
linewere a heerfinlv furnished Mr. Rotten..with

Pei, perfectly Pithlititt. With the F.riglieh longing
and ye...rotted to referto gem:airmen fully •ble to for
correct mdgroent at•oet hs eoinvelene,,•he hopes
mem .harepotrhepoironale
lorgiven an trentinoriesas a. p.

ur•aie foth
irocitons
,or the meet reo.ontibleterms.

•
promise to remproente the favor, and although
queried by our Engl.er and Inc President, w
have not beet] ah'e to secure the least informed.. .

from kin on the subject. He studiously avoided
gmve Isat kind of information in his speech al
Pittsburgh,and bin pamphlet or pobbsbed spßecties

May.- who ertwb to ns•all ilitomelvesof h,r aervieco,
eith.r toncner, tnu.rpneter or translator. .re re
tell Irmar ,brit narnri at the book .to 'o of MrH
Mellor, Wood•1. I.pt I1:d1w

The letung of the 23 mile.% hee develepe.l on
A Pointers. and Dagnerreotyptet

Depot.

Td:'l"r'in"Wini d3:
rain.. Oil., Verni•hea. Brushes, 'lumen.

Broca, he A.et, Material.. and • fall riacl co
picie ariairtoietit of Deccerreolvpc noel. of Coo
Pietro. Chcmic•le,ilie 80., at itie very lowest price

soil I.d3i

fact, and that tsthe quantity of eicavattoo em
bankment upon the twenty three males, eroded
the encavalmn and embankment upon the 31

mile, Iron %Vell.eitle In the mouth of Flaun'. run
by mare Man on, krindr,dandforty chum sand yard

The far her lan nbould be awed, that upon lb
Wellsville line all toe heavy rumuotsarc oircrled
lencne only a light I.ctorern ton
and Caoloti to be oterrotne. mrtnic on :te

route, they have three nonce summits to overcool,.
and one of Oiern n I.,n` and Jeep rut

17LANNEL.3.—itrosvo, 'Jarrell and red Doveati
Flaquyls. recd 0,, ro^segnment, for ulleby
sptil (WO CA' WUHAN, ad Wauf rt

CE--123 Coffre, just rer 4 and for .01
by spti I C H GRANT

I,A rvrtt I{l,ANKv:rs —J,st rerei fed from II
Far tort. a lot of superior Family Blankets, f

.Jue al Eastern puce,. st the way laJul.e ofthe
FAY P:TTF. 11 ..Nt.!l.^c CO..

got] I No 111 Seeand at. op stairs. Pittaboreh

The, eatabliaittre the tact. Met the line renewal:
from the river In the int.le horde We hay.. heard
So touch about con 5 upon the Salem route boy
per cent. u:Ote than it does upon the Wellyell.e
line. Surely if the ,tevekirement of !more lett.rw• I
should repoibis, the line may not have knee to•

•ppruposiely ennateued, -the B.A. lione Line
We m.cht now retort upon Mr Roberta on,

compote the excess of distance upon tueir live at
fifty thousand dollars per mile as he did in hia fn

mous twmphlet ; but we retreat for its ',repent:
but promise hi... Ihnt Ire W1:1compare noteswilit
hon. when be nhal! here redeemed hos pledge. to

furroah U. the same information we cheerfully
formatted hint

NASH FOR WOOI.—Wanted.140.000lbs. tab wn.n-
~d non common Wool. for wb.rla in. hi bent once

vr.II be mold t.l tine FAN ETTE!IANCI,O w.
(Mice. no ICISecond 61. NoAhurch

T 3 ACON—IS OW lb. Shoulders and Soot, fur sale to
13 oiote by MOST DAL:ZELL kt It.

goal Überty

/ 110.1R4--50,&X i Common Cigars an constnntnent—-
k, for co, vy spill GM CA.CH R AN. Id SA.nod

I 111EgaF.-1.000his Just landing and (or sale b
.rtl B CANFIELD

Mr. Roberts an hor speech of the 2tralt Nov last
.petit come time to describing the unnolhas of our
road op the Yellow creek valley, forgetting the
homely adage, that lho, who line an mass boom.
should not throw atone,. We should lite to holm
pun protilm with bias for the twenty.three miler
recently put under contract, In the Yellow creek
valley is not wele enough to Moat. fan crooked h

road as the tine referred to.and I doubt whether
there Is a niece of road, al the same length, even
,r 1 New Er.Matri !cat mall e tap•re wan it le Ito

•014,31 wiramirge, there are ah,ater earValurell
Out no ~ne kiked then theone Irmo Bea
per to the c-larmho. e er.

!, night be mmifylog
nub who hose NI- ILMertir' proved report to eon,'

pare it with Me t I owe' Lme, ha ea Mimed at the
letting of the 23 tut es, and we have no doubt on
which side the dehit account will he property
placed.

The fnenda of our road have nosier strseal
but one ries,re and Imo was to torte with Pone

burgh, at ihr bin,.. open Webank of the on.
er. We hive ever d lamed it for Our totem., and
lave us doubt that the time will come when the
true limed. of Paaishorth wall enterthln the name

views , in tact we know a eery remrecAble pop
hon of your ultimo, do so think at the present
time. They believe that fong males of our road
might be made a common track, not only for a

Western road. bet for the Columbusand Pituthurgh

road. and our Steubenville frayed. exprms a per.
teat walling-nets to unite with us at the monks of
Yellow creek. Tom might the two Unit mulled
roads, with our can use sit •COnotiOn track the
luny- miles from the mouth of Hann** run to the
State line. and NI the mouth of Yellow creek, our
SteUbetreole friend. would man us. and the line
from that point could be used ea a grand trunkfor
all these important impoovemeute, to Beaver, mid

from thence up the Ohio to Pittsburgh. Another
Important tenni would be gmned;ot would insure
the early enelpletlepof the enatarnhils and Pittsburg
road, which will Isefifty crass shone, than the mute
by Manafield, Mount Vernon and Newark. to Co-
leash.. It mould be borne in mind that the road
by Ccusbotton mad New Philadelphia. to themouth

of Ham n'el run, (mew. along the valley of streams,
and iaone of the cheapestmute,. grade an Oat',
for Weanme daetances. By the .consbuettnn
thns road you would euemsalully elven a large
moment of trsmi from the Baltimore and Ohio

Katt Road.
We have simply alluded to them &Its. They

are olmuuh Mum importance to others than our.
',lee, Our charter requires Oa to conatmat a
mend trunk from the Lake na the nver, and the
Legislature has generously granted us the prays-
lege of extending branches to any point, of any
county, ten our road traverser. (and we pass
through eight of the richert confines in Omni
which whl enable us to draw a •ast amount a'
oecal roam°, as well as travel to our Grand
Trunk. Our road is to he' completed, by contract,

from Cleveland tO the mouth of liana's run, by the
fall of lbfie, and the residue early in the season
of 1431. which leaves its at hbeny to conatruct the
short link to the State Lane. lensing but fifteen
=lea to be made lip Pittsburgh to reach Beaver.

We cOnerve that you barer...tem:loy extended
to others the one 01 your Imlumns, end we shall
feel under meat oblignuon to you for the inner
‘,„O thein, e•eing deasUltOry reeliallta, extended
touch beyond umexpectenons when we caws
mericerl., Very IterpeetfullY Varna,

BUCKEYE.

FE fAm .r.olt3ry—'." Pd'k snpt„F'"."l.` H GRANT
lIAMo—tO cola ron•aoyd limos, • Komi

Modom from porn, Forthrmes,lor sole
Dp 1.1,111 13A W IIARFIAUGH

At home the cholms stilt the chief thingthat

m•euptes arrn.lon. Tae gleams In London from that
Umfrage doom( the put week have been 12:10. be. I
Ise an Increase on the preceMag week M407, and
an execs. of 301 uponthe tmenes: inorm.dy which
has yet been experecced. T 0 • too.; Cl death. Loot

ell causes was 44220 (seine morn tl.en noub.c the
average ml theseason I sod s• the population in a-
bout 2 200.000 it will he seem that more then oneIn

every thousand now the weekly. Among the Intent

victims m the choler. a Anton Key, thesenior too
gears to t4ny's

In bummer there has been no potrocular alters-
non, but ail the markets, with theexception of the
grain market, are oral. Condolr slightly advanced
in consequence of the Hunger,. submtscon. Lest
week they(were et tr 2;. They have now touch-

ed b3l, but to-day they havereturned to their Mrs

Ime, quotatton.
The weatherhas been fine and the accounts of

the harvest are favorable from all quarters.
SPKCT ATO K.

Impretvernes.• In Den

InR STF.AFUNS, late o( liotthts. Is prcpared to

ufacture and •et liturx rEaTtl in Isthn!e and parts

of se., upon .`,Licnon Athinspnerie Suction Plates
r4lo[lthr Ith I,a. ryte Ie,LTLIE. where th e nerve le
arposcd (tttee andnee'mit door to the May

Fourth street. thlulthrpth.
To—) H. I.l.Faddon F II ram°. 1.19

11-3- Agenneman of Pinatioria. Wtio had Allen into
a open cedar after the “Orval Flo•sprained his st-ele severil that he wan anable in refrain fromintocry-uwattiwithe pain. A friend who had been using
It A. Fahno•lock a. Co, Huberacientand horn eared
of Itnemmatism, gene him what reinomed to the bottle,
and although hls lonbwas greatly swollen. he was
entnpletety restored to health tn twelve hours and
freed from pant This IA but rine of a great number of
eases which hone come ender Me obserVanon of the
proprietor. Prepared and sohl by

IIA PAIINFSTOCK A Cn,

The Hartford Courant says there Was a slight
frost in tin low grounds In that ...city, on Mon-
day morning The'Caurant adds that them has

been frost in every month of this year except Air
pie. There was a. white frost in the vicinity of
Lowell. Mass .nn 54,nday night. The lowiaajg

in Dracut were thickly c+ Bred with IL la ite
neighborhno.:uf Schenectady, there was frost dui
same nigh,

ulnae.—is this IS ino eer;ort of the year when
mew nor most lortudable among ebtldrop,the rano-

riots or All.nite's Verrinfoge beg leave to call upon
pate. tn. soliciting thoir attentionto Its vtatica for din
exp..:::ng.of these annoyingand of on fatal enemies of
rbildren. few invention to by • physician of grew
twportonce et Virginia, awl after using itfor uwoettl
years in Na own arneuce, and finding sureos. so
um wal • he bas been induced at lent to ofer it no the
public a• a cheap but certain and excellent inatteine.
Call andpurchase at the thug mare

nwedlcver. J. RIDD d CO.

Title Cu .LRL♦ lollow.
log tattle will glow the number of canes and
d. alba reported he the Philadelphia Posed of
Health, up to the Ia.h of August, when the daily
report. were Jin•:ontiouod
M.y nod lupe

Jul
August

Crtsel. Death,
277 117
27/ 69

Prervacaon. June 10; 1410
Mr TIIO,I • 0 Ilesoaan—Dear Fir Your Wrl•eng

rived e find to be a brat rate •rteele 111 • reeve re.
eta eolor ea nbe All I,:ark goers fren Irons Pee pen
We Paso used Arnold a, hat prefer yours neta own

mare, sparefrom one .ming fer. ern end tother a

reitaburK le manufactured .mole.num respectful!,.
Ark,:EN A X1:01).

ro e aain eloceener nob Ilebbert's Red and Marlyn.

Copy Inca 1 by II A. Fahnestoek h. Co, Perveleutate, II
P Schwan, Allegnenr ciy, andby item manufacturer,
'l'n ~,,, K- lielebere, Peuetai.. •“el rurnor
Lebeley and all •erecte, Pitisburgh, Pa.

liil=El'l
Tne ni mto. a..i y •hove en increase of 218

death. on Ow soave numbers. The largest num-
berof cases was reported an the 29th of July,
ninety of deaths on the I Ith and 11th of that
intonation each of which days thirty two deaths
were reported. P LAD RCA!, —Dr. M.l.lne'i Vertraute for expel.

o.r . work !
i•••tir i t to be a do, dna to my frPow beinrri,

'or brf ry 1,111 a tie, ',Nell rook place not long owe,

1.1• I fell I ot,ed on hleeert.ll,rt: lACo, 0( WU.
,arronown. N V tor •omn )Venn;neaten, nod Lir ,

rreoromended Dr NI Verniforrn.orWormn. Fro,
eheitook .1 bottle rotor and gave • .1,e3to • child

11,0 treat .I.aloni•holynn It
br0...., I icon nitre

torment
another

d0... to!. Orought away shoat4l
noire 130 worm. tn It Loonl

have 'riven to other of my' children very ediclually,
and rill r h.rrfully rteoentonmi to ill.

Aorhoy.Ju:.) JAPIIET C. AI.I,FN

For rue by 1 KIDD& CO No GO Wood sr, ”ittil
borgh gittrer

Sites R.1.% man CAUFORMIA CAA PIIODI,CI
The last DulntpueTel &tale. !hit Mews
Riley end Mullen have discovered it valuable
'lead' per Indci01 lead ore two miles weal ofthat

city, na :and owned by Charles O'Hiuran. It bids
lair to be roe Of th• Led.. It is asid that there is

between 10,000and 100.000 minnmi in

With a pond iirosheet for more. In short, ain a
`.b.g Lead."

Other discoveries have been made by Mit...,
Ste Wart and Timmons, on ivied owned by Mr.

the names:litre which,Win be given here-
niter.-4. T,eot, Rep.

JUN MINTING.
RILL CARIR,, CIRCULARS,

Manaests, Bub Ang, Contracts, Late akaakk.
110.1, 1,1111.4

hasetta. ke.
Pr tad at tbe shortest non.. at law prices, at We

data •terra()wan,. Tat. Man

FT •w and Elesitmalos..

A It KWVITT ,r wnl oTe hi. thinl Fhlklpoe, ten
LVL And hltsoe lane°. goterounolon. in the Fourth
%Lard orennl Itutlthng. Pomo ...eel, On this WodneT-

nye •I T I
Adrn:aance,l3 cents. Tint!•

101:411 01- 11 PEACH and Fro rA Dr•ndy, uncolored,
I: for pre.ervt,t Peache. and other Fruit., I. role

I .ll.c hedta,llon or vi,olrwa,. vi ter Wire 9..1:e of lie
JACOU WEAVFHw. 5. w . M. u.. Dantillt,

. 3u:A rer.denet, on Fourth a_01,10..taUlO Potallorgh Rank. Odita
4"...'. nTarr l'ff ou?:lol't;T torr, " Ti-171

curer Market end Idrnrn
•

No..2lbAyClitiELl-100 bTbaaisleint arnred aral for
IO'CONNOR

BINDERS' HOARDS-
-114 ELntlers' 51T31., Boards, ;Ilea 22r1t4;

• IS ..21:
J'Arrt I,urvEr vsrt,l,ing SO I. Just recelred and for

spo I L H GRANT

i l 8 r R FCEIVED—Frona therhillipreillo Oil now
1 Feet°,arsornuentof Floor Furniture. Coach
00., • Wagon Gover Oil Moth, seh.b we rSer
whotenele purehsrers at Eastoro priers. The stock

ronstots of ale lolleenna oreiclea:. . . .
FLOOR. UM CLOTII.

inn y.ld. ti id - do heavy Sbeari Gaol•;
i-4 " medico, do

.00 • 044 "

$4
1500 .• 4-4
AV tit "

GM • 4 4 Counter Cloths:
-4 (hcem an. (or window blinds;

Pin dozen ..zoned sizes Tobin Coven, splendid
COACH CURTAINSr.s ' ;' ~,'7; 4.4Potilbed !Surface; SW yda Wason cover.

Cotottantly manufsernong and reeetatne, and (or
ro‘o• at the Od Cloth and Intim Rubber Drool. No 5
Wood st sptll I & H PHILLIPS

SPAN rW HORSE —A spui of youngt.W.,•••‘,l4laelt match Horse. sound and perfreily
o•tole ref.. wanting • floe Nur ofbraes,l:arrta[e1l can obtain diem at • re*•

sortable price. Apply to

spill

er" il';:ttriNTE...
Sone aster, will leave B lbw
ay, Ith met, at 4 o'elook, P.M. Mr

the elosve end all tmermedtate
IL,' The harp. Resetlle N0...2,011 Wave theroot of

Nt'ond 0. at 10 A. M. 0011

011401, SILKS. ' PILKV!—Therichest, larger) sod
ebespeo nesonanent ever offered by any on. house

in me Weetern country A A..11ABON & CO,
spin 60 Market st

CIASHMERF-S AND M. DE LAINES—Many dimes
this day %ruts( at A. A. MASON A. CO. s One

Psis. Star, 60 Market it .1410

CALlCtitano
t.«n rec,a•4 Junta the put.<<k• .^ll cheap
.r •poo A A MASON & CO

LA.:EY—US eartlna Lace, of allay deaalb. pat.
ant prices •arying from Ito 4g, els eel

m.llll A A MASON & CO

Th.,OKR Gc.....
r.l am:lnnen, al pr

IN
ee. annvalled. Cali at theno

proc•• alma. rpaa
(10T7N)N PLISNELB, cal'd Dud white—A Imo
/ es•orreacat jam received by

AA•MANYSI 1. COsada
AA MASON & CO. 60 Market at, will open this
1%. mortring a fear pieces etch and choice patterns

Pr..eh Chintz—theIlk. patient be (band elsewhere.

DLEACHED AND DROWN lIII'SLINS—Oftmartv
I) 0, the wcll known brand, from 6 CO per yard to

.pllO A A MAAON k OD

l_d"D-85 Pi" L'Xlik:lF., d6l7kUr lgl7B'h CO,
r wOO 0

ftFFEF.—tff ton prime Rio and lava Coffee, In

store and to arrive; fur b by
I. S WATF.RNI.A_N.

spilt 91 Water and OY Front RI

tp gAS—I. 5 half rhea. and rMdiea YFlys., Gun
Pimrdcr, ',appal and !Mack Teas, for .ale by

artlll L S WATERMAN

PEPPER AND ALSPICE—IS bps Pepper lobs,
o,obbd do, 5 by Alepiee; loby Wound' do; for

eale by 90 to L N WATERMAN
ADDIII . p,F ..lt-2 Ogalno sale4.7. _

( ""'Lg
" ''I!bZgATERM A

_
OA P—lnu bas Roma Soars Ado Almond do; 2 dor.

0 b. *unarm, ;MammaSoap; for taleby
rrYlO I. WATFBIIIAN

g BITTYCs TARNS AND BATTING-5000IL,Comm

i Yarn, asswleil; Be bales Nn I und v Ratting-, for
•a:n by uptill L8 WATERMAN
'PULLS AN D BUCKETS-,dos Tub, 75 doBuckets;
1. 4 en Keeler, fee uul• by

&pito L8 WATF.RMAN
_

._

STA•patlti"-4' b;. ruperiur '."'LY:'I*%7ATFI!IISrAL'N'Y

ILOVER boeh prime Clover Need. for
L WATF:IIMAN

hr. ext.. Sands & Herron's brand;
kJ :In do 10112

de
Aloe, grit, 10:14. 101i410.11,8, MI6 uld 1211.• for

s'n by rpHo E , WATERMA'N
=

Apd, And possession given Immedistely.—A well
..nifionMed and completely furnwhed BTGREoo

himsetbeing • IP.' .2 "for LEY Onod..
AL Sli--biveral rooms suitable far offices Or Artivs.

MOM%
ALso—i. large public Perim, •dlifireblY “leula-

led tor Lasbee' Ilefre•hmentand Ire Cregm Shalmm
From elegant homh, and central location, be-
ing in the ,cornedwe netrtibothcwd of the fuhronable
dry cOndel mores, red adjoining Phil o 11514 tins room
wo,J 00,d:+came stand every way desirable;
and in We -en.. of a person qualified to conduct the
•zw‘ bu.tuesem Eastern style, would supply a Want
much felt by stranger. 'bating Pittsburgh rind ladies
mauling MIIM vicinity of the city. 'To such WDean.
pant it would secure a large, genteel and profitable
cameo, The spa and well lighted basement of
the bufictng w.ll be rooted with the Saloon'with
which it keormentoody connected For termw.ertual
am moderate, apply to

tptlO E. It uaZZAIL
You end /ffierenty pima* Cop!.

THE VIEWOTICE TO THETPUHLIC.
OP PITIIBIIROO.

AN
LI WARREN .9. NITIIrakes tha methorkafintr.!.
X-.7-• ow the subscriber. au Ws View of Lbttabargh.
and Me entrees genemij, that hek exenshon Me ' .
work with allrwasible despatch, arid expects to have I Untiertertter's Solos,' Dry Gadd.!V wneogas
II ready for delivery ",me time 0" ,n l̀. .„ 1-I 'I. , tin Frbley ...mut, satrw Mk, at In o'emeh, at skr .
I. !ea.. to tutor. alleu""ned, that ' ",,,,', ~,°' Cowmen,. i farges hoods' comer Worm and Fifthsts,
ir,u•o ureh- is nbeni a, make ik aereo,•^".,""-- will i., si,.— a Metre inseatee of En. Gdad• which
edby-Hudson a Smith- I: W‘unnnSWIM is In to ~_v_ ~ .. ,r ~. . ~,,.1 injured by b.b.,‘ , b.,~......
waT rouneeted with th e pahlicatton of this preture, , '21,7,...,7,, ..

,b,,,....,.. 1.0n.bbn, ~..ibb.,b, ~,,,btiwy y 4
and rhos, who •ti,..,nl,ed to his work, willreadily see

'-'"

n try wade, •.1. ;uper blank and knosten browpColn;
it 21 not nn• ois• ,loch they endnrd to ,a,...„ ,„ . e sr... app.. maul, doesk ta, fancy map... emninaerat;

New Vora, ,ept. 1, Is.. 51'11_.„—..... super .3 a blk tubbed casurinw.• !"minacicttLL ”P.,

WASEINGTOM UNIVEURITY . bit, cadet end steel mist Ss:duels; bine, rorlt and pnl
orP•trnsnaa 1 Mae.; weal tweeds: satin mrlp, mohair and brtmado

tfF:DIC Al' liEl'ARTNI ENT. , stpacca lustre% Imported gingham , : Euxirsh and L-

rnr .naaa, aeatom or La.. a, .„,,,„,,,..,, r,, di.er.lfanpTints •aper . coal blanket and RenrerOath)
.k

1 with ',med....ory Lectures, on .0 1.0 Moitd.L P... wool li"elrei ti bland laid, tabby eelweb tiek-

In October nest
Mg, brown madras,nankeen, chambra.HertatiXteen.,

The daily Lee-awes tbertrifter will ha terunom.lL , M,.... ,. ir , m.._t hindtaxa.mhbr diaper,queen's ekah,doi;

t h e in the eurtnrodinan handine neatly fined trp • V1.1..11k pocket loaf, 4h,.

for the purpose, on Liberty street, one door north ofAlm. cases aw'd colorakein notion, mrti Coates'
Baeanlorr 1 aod Idadldn. aBrant canna.

, Goods can be examined and eatalannes °Mame&
' splIX JOHN Li PA Via, Aaot- - -

Sy'Joha 0. Davis. Aneel...l-1;

NIFOICAI, FACULTY
Joon CS. Slew. D --destitute+ nod Practice

of Methetnet Mod ar,prudenceand Mental Diwwes.

Gamma C. M. ROBl,lrrs, NI D—Oteste. ncs and D.-
caws of Women and Children.

RaoMatti N. Wm.., A. NI Nt. D —Cheraw.).

A Sl5O- 1.1”.1. Ihociorr. A M. NI. D.—Anatomy and

Phyreolary.
R. N M Inner, A NI.M. D.--Sorgery
w.S. I.IOOOT, A. NI M. D.—.Therapeutms,Mal

ice. Led Hygiene.
The duties 01 the Demonstrator will be perionned by

the Professor of Anatomy.
The Faeuhy huve et their command the meet ample

me•na, app tratus, he, (or a emir... thorough
and complete m is delivered in the hest regulated in-

stitchers in the country. The
the

model. arthe largestandLeweverHelmeted,andwere procured
i: Par., et greetcost.

The Faculty Intend. as won as posiiiVe, to PI the

vacant chats. moth gentlemen thoroughly qualafred to

meet the reeponsibk duties thereof.
They pledge themselves to unwearied devonon to

the interest. of atl who may be disposed to put therm

selves under them tauten.
Tickete 515 each; Diploma $2O, Deraonetrater

Nlamieulation 115. Sindmits emoting in the city ern

requested to call on some Member of the Facially, who

will give advice with regard to the selection 01 nboar-

ding-boom. &e. he.
Pot further informs... address the Dean of the Pa-

rent,. HEGINAL.D N. NVIIIOIIy.
No. 101 WestFayette ot, one door Westof Liberty

rt. Baltimore. :etplimddevefft—iHalt.P.O.__ _ _
JOHN seoot. SILK,

EXPRESSLY FOR SEWING.

T"o7Ye'dea'asetnTon'arltneonrerder e.,anruele hatbeanSkein. Ih
mac& end (ors long time wanted. 11 hes always been
a metier 01 ..,111shroent, thatwhit. the creme onarn-
eleofCotton, vise ronventendY spooled for getter.'
oar—Silk so reach more valuable, should harp been

supplied in Skeins. from which so much trouble, •es-
a no low hes ansn.Theodithenity hat at lust been overcome, the Public

offered •
good article, handsomely put up in a con-

formvement wefor domeetic are.
'The only shmetion urged amain this omelet is the I

apparent small quantity on each spool. Tb. us easily

egptained Enos spool Is Immured to contain MO yda
of Silk; solute the ordinary Skein, at the saute poem
has but an uncertainquantity taxying from 15 Ui

ads.
The Spool Silk ready for um at the tune of par.

chase, and it only needs s trial. to consume the most
skeptical olio supereonty mitaltry. lode of
the neatand convenient form in which u •formsised,
it has great advantagesover the skein. as it does assay

same tbe tedium of a indtne, the vexation of tangling,
and the los. of ume In preparingnth, use.

For sale by the ..•.e. by
W. U. I:ORSTNIANN & SONS.

51 North :Id to, Philadelphia
lIORSTMANN. PONS & DROCHER,

•dds• No el Maiden Lane. New Yory

=2l
On 81norday eventing, ttcpt.l.s, of7 in•lt,by ettli-

logue; ag them are !okra and Frott, thins. Po-
et, 3vol.monKirby owl @pence'. Natural IIlam; RV
It-toe'. Waterloo Catopolktue History of the Mau,:
lie of Americo. 'respects.; Waved Novels, 6 vol-,
Thies 's Ftonch Resolution, v rots, s Math. ma-
nes; Ttodkold's Caryetoary, piste., Shape...".
PO, a, volt,plata; .blannolay't Mitten nines; God-
dard's Acconntant; Hemet -of Vie wintr,.. Roysto-

n.; Poetical work. ofByron, Moore, ~.lcridite, 1.10-
ton, Keats. Mary Hewitt, ate. Cat. okues can be ob-
taiaed .tthe Suction.

apt). JOAN D DA VI% toot
findertenter's &le ofDamned Dog Geo.:.

On Thirsdny teaming, dept. 13th, at in &chick, at
the Cosamcretal Salm Rooms, cornea of Wood tad
Fifthstreets, will ha sold, withoutreserve, far aemenst
( whom it may roucern—.evenpacksgeo of assortedDry Dd.'s, with+ were slighdy oilfired by wet on ,he

canal, among which are viper prim, de lairts, &pa-
n., marinas, silks, gingham., bleached and become
shining end Nesting, cambric mush., settle!, while
sld yellow flannels, blankets, bosierf.sloges, umtirel-
Las, spool cotton, superfinecloths, mimeos, tweeds, be.

At O'clock,- -
Grooming, Queeneware, Farnham, be.

Young Hymn and Imperial tea, V. atanuthetered
tobacco. coornar scales and weights, patent balances.
am. baba, antral% writingand wrapping raper,

huuds, racial clocks..coking glasses, car-
rtiog, glamward. to.

A large and generalassortment of new and media
band household furniture, mahngany wardrobe, &o.

Ai71 oleki/k,
Aqualmof feakmale ready made elating, boot.

and .bogs, hats, erne, line cudery, gold and silver
watches. stagas..pretols, nominal instrument%
cellaneous Lochs, fa-aty blhles. be eptil

47 caulBoom, Brogans, Rubbers, ge. at auctlon
On Wednesday morning, IMIt inst, at 10o'clock, at

the Commercial gala Rooms, cornets sf Wood soda*
els, Will be.1d by catalogue, on • credit of GO days
on oros over 011 M-47 emirs Roots, rrogarin.RubberSo, comprising gents super calf, kip, grain al and
mitek bows; yonths if and kip de; men and boys lin.
edand hound at.d thick brogans; soots polished call
and gaiter bootees moments !Mateo bents, fine kid,
morocco and Mooned shoes; moos and women,patentand ram gram. sine JCRN D DAVIS, Anet

DRI EDPEACHP3--dte bush Dried Pemba,prima
balms,h more am for sale by

'tor P AW PAHDAUGH
DDIIIIIIITRATOWB NOTiCEL—The sub-
Perim: baring taken out Leiters of Administra-

tionan the Estate of PAUL HILLER, lam of the city
of Allegheny, deceased. ber•by.givea notice to oft per•
som having claims maker geld mum,tomomsdiem,diem, dutyauthenticatedfor gentlemen e end allper.
Swan Indebted ate retillifid a make Immediate pay-
ment to the salmeriber, lu the city of Allegheny.

speitidt• ANN NEATLY IOWA: Adige.rak ”

PON Y-POO bthattlt
Poney. eery eau • warrted gonad; far sale

( 1 low. Inquire a. R H PATTKRSHN'S
tortly Livery Stable.

DIX.W.ll.DAtilify
131141111 (Late:4l Ifork4

Orrice--Smithfield greet, between Seventh and
Strawberry alley.

N. 11.—Dmeares of the month, gums .d teeth treated
Honarnpathwally. st;itlo43te

FLOUR-30 billabln renld and for zale Irr
sod CRAIG in SKINNER

‘ArANUFA`TURED TOBACCO--L invent.o lb.
Au roods 'Banoers' Rae Cheering Tobacco:

sn hf boa 'W B Grant's' /V. lump Tos.eecr,
lo
211 do 'Layton's' S.
14 do 'hope's' Ts Baltimore Plcoliri GRANT.2 for sole by spill

—.7do-10 ie.------ -
C. M. DARE, N. D.,

TIONUEOPATIIIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
urnrs--On Southfield st, bationmo 3,1 mid 4th.

Office hours—From 12 M. to 3 P.M.—from et to 9, P.
M. Rosnizota—Mr Bauder% comer Smithfield and
and Third sm. standam

TUE-10w. in Atmti' V. 3 for - by
DIL7ORTH ic CO

CORCHIPIOS-10 oaks Scorching., for rale by_
CI opt, C HCRAIff

OBACCO-31 I bm Pemberton's mpetior 541 To-
btmco receiving and for sale beapt 7 CIIGBAAT

. .
Pianos with Fall Cowered Viaminarat

THE sobsenberfeels himself called upon to notice
an &Overuse:l:tent retTeenns an intPni,enteni in

covering the hammers ofPianos, whirl" professes to
monnee "Peltcovered Pion.. as • new invention.

Peso Fortes withfelt covered banimers have been
sold by me. from dttrirest manufaeteretsfor five years
pa, and those who may consider it an improvement,
ean he swotted with Panes with rite commast itww
anat any time. and the of motivative merits ofPelt
and loathertested, by canine at the nommen:met the
setosnber JOHN H. MF.LLOR, el Woodat.

Sete Agent for Cinekettogia Pianos lot Western
Penntylsttsta. 'pis

The highest market prism la cash paid forW°l2isdamns grades of Woolby
set? 9k N HS/ABM:JOH
ARD01L-3bbls No ll.Ard OD. In acre and for
snit, by .102 A k. W 11,1RBAUGH

W'WANTED—MD burtt Mc do Corn; UUI
do Aye, for whichthe bleheet market eche to

euentlhe paidby ito7 Bet W lIARBAUGEI

FID GLADVES—F. H. Falzon it (al have received
fresh ropply ofKid Gloves elcolors., imitableLantozonan voider. Also, Rilk, hniera and Ber-

lin Gloves, with foz errista. For sale at 61Ranh a..NUM' PALL GOODS.
R. MURPHY is now reeeivutg hi. he. Fall

pply of Foreign and Domes. GOODS,and
ha. alreadauy opened an asaortmentof new and beauti-
ful styles dark fah PRIPPII3. warranted fut colors;
and neat newatylr Fall

Muslin de Lame,
'pace.and Mohair Lustre,

Dans. bed anal striped do
r•MICIVIIIand Lyonese Clotho;

Ot thu nowt desirable color, and a full supply of
bleached and unbleached Muslin, Irish Linens, Man-

MarketngPs •at northeastCIPTIPt Fourth and
eta. Ruyan am invited to call and sea

sptd

YARNS—Clouded maner and bine; whim, Manx,
blue and blank mixed, orange. gr

to
ey ta

.3.
dMite an.

bored Vanofall aisn.lan rear ed and e 4 1
191 F It EATON & CO, 61P.m& II

•

UMBLIELLAS—A of Laitleo Silk Umbort-
1., bothblack gum colored,for sate at EATON'S

Trimajiliytaro. Fourthrt Wet'
QS-OAR—NA blids N 0 Soya, strictly pima, last
lj rem/toad mid for sale by

spO L 8 WATARMAN, Pharr st

FEATHERS-2230lbs perm Feathers, to astir, to
morrotr,,aed for sale by
opt, 8&W HARBAVGII

0 IXTEEN MALE TEACHERS wand for the
tj Schools of Lwer St. Clair townslup.
oon may he madeoin woune or otherwine to any of
Weunden.,ed, coati Monday, Oot. at. at 10 o'clock,
A. M., when the Board ofDirectors will pmweed to ex.
amine the m the (rune School liOtli. to
Tempersneeville Salary 15.15per month.

PI411.11" J. SMITH, Lower St. Clair.
R. lIAMERTON KELLY. Tempernneeville
A AMBLER. 54 Smithaeld st. epee:eller

MXACKER-EL-47761s No 3Bak kfaakerel,in—uvre
MI and for rrdo rpt7 V HARDAIIOII

00 attd. N. 0. Ebsgyaon storeand WtS by aysiblw• ' L. GOILDON.
OMAN CHKESE99fa* rerati and Car

ws wicx & ht,CANDLESS

vur a CHEE3S—I32 bZ• W R Mee.e fm sodaby
TV . 014 WIetc & WCAkOLEZD

PE ells reed and for do
gad WICK: M'CANDLEI33-

I:IItENCH-DELANDV—A rupee*article for
Erind pun:ay./4j.* rro'd nod for sate by.ins JOIDI D MORDAN, • .f, •

PORT WlNE—Wammted p.mfor medienal pur
Pot., put re.e.hreG •nd for rap, e 7

;OLIN D MOROAN

SP. WIIIIING-45 bb for WA
s•d, • . JOMI MOELOAN

QP. TURPENTINE-19 bblsjeitfeed awl (or male
0 by via JOILND MORGAN

<J rytB /OLIN D MORGAN

DYE WOODS--60 btds seat reaM and far sn4by
•• te JOHN O MORGAN

ODRA T ARRIVAL,
OF NEW iIOODB, FOS TDB PAIL TRADE.

A. MASON A CO., N0.60 Market wee. ban
Jonreceived antruttense eachof NEW FALL

(WOOS, to which they made the attention of their
friends and the publies—aasurlus them that every arti-
cle mill be sold at their tuna! low priesea—art low a•
to defy compeutioa lota

SIGHT and shorttime SILLSOFEICHA.NGE, pay-
able in Chaelrosatt Louisville and St Laois, pur-

chased on the most favorable term.
Kea N. HOLMEIS A WINS.

Siogr eIHIECKIS on New Vote, Philadriphla and
Baltimore Mr sal. N. 1100.11i:fil SONS

rota
ODA ASH--11 mar Slurp= A Song 15 do SmolaS tr.Sonq tbr rata by

RIMY, MATTHEWS k. CO,
94 Water re

QC011.0.1114138—64. oak* boo gaol, for rale by
0 INA RNKY. MAITHEWI4

PABII-11 mks East sort, (o, I.le, b
r &HEN, MAI7IIEI9B & fA

OFVES-35:1 bipprlove Omen Rio for valebC ee
•06 num., m tTTINEVVEIa do

-
do do PoorebougToy; es caddy bitY LI, O Pand

periai Tea, of' recto% or. port atiou; for We by
sple &HET, MATTHEWS & CO

11.11-111 brio lame No 3alemterel; MI do Gibbed
Herron', SO bee smoked do Cot dabs b.

eprd WHEY, 11.&TTEIF.W3 di CO_
GACCO—sO his Os,e'e mod lb .ofben brands, for

sale by s• td HUEY MSTTLIEWEI lc CO

RICE -10 tea fresh beatfor bale by
bre ENESr KATTFIEWS fr. CO

ALUM—Io bbb, for bit; huerniEws k

TH
AR—W bids North for solo by__

RET, MATTHEWS & CO
lut OLAsODI--114 bids mime N0• • asseic • •
In sugar house do, for tale by_

Msold RHEY, ATTHEWS &CO
ArrINO-222bales No I and 2, in atom and •
oahnby sold IS Cift,WORTHfr. CO

COTTON YARN—MOOO s store and for We by
spIS 11 DII.WORTILk CO

HYAPPLES—VD in goodcondition, for ids
by quit 7 8 DIOVORTH 6 CO

COP}MIC—Itai b. a superiorarticle, egpiassal
dailyby .pt. JO DILAVOIVIIreb CO
10 IRON-200 tone *oft Mercer Metal, (or tee by

ay/5 J 8 DILWORTH k CO
flitEAS—o. superiorquality of Orden cud BPS Tess,1 always on baud and for salei by

stria J tl DILWORTH & CO

UK014-1 eat for sale by
• US I EICHOONMAKER it CO

0 PERM OIL-2 babel=reed ana lin We by
13 •.0 J SC HOONMAKEII itCO

=;=M=!

FRFSH DitWS—Ear. Calomel. Chlotokread,
no EtherL lA. lodlJe Fern, Piparine, ladida

Tanain,.Otryetiona,Opians. Polied Ilitinbard,Not
rood and far iala Y. J SCIIOOI,I3IAKER& CU,

*pia etwood at •

QIINDHIE3...--d bWe paleerned (began 22b. Cala.nap; 2 W. Cream Tame, Junmold and far
ale b .314 3 SCIICONMAKEIt & CO

COD LIVCR upaeilor qoallur,.µrecalved sad fat .ale
J SCROONAIAMERI CO

rpANKtIRS, otiri enk. an hand and tor we by
1. gad • J EICHOONJIAKER 00

600SUGAR CURED _ received on consign.'nerd andfor side by
JAS. S. HANNA, Second stkftLchl CHELZB-4:0 has lou reed at tna Walletand adman Depot, No ILO Front it, and for aitlaspa I B CANFIELD

i,-L.,pv--,' ".. '''" N;flarltlANDvacs
A L.SPIRE-33- bp an hand and feo-- ..

..Cl. fP ,, ~: WICK afar1110 IRON--14t•con. on and and far ran byI- wry WICK a hPCANDLES91:1-0-INTI-ItinafMaTiois—illiniiiaad PaTindify•h.G:C tisi,farina by spy:, %VICO. ATCANDIMSCOPPER-214ski prinie Rio Coffee, reed and fur‘...1 side lay C H GRANT i.'rpHno—io hfnhems FeTeliteTea, lasi reed VT p
.. •1,y, spit CII GRANT

Nil eL.l,iirii;ll.l4.C.4l:le—Ca.:—llps,P n —liziiir is,; :.7.a..ll a. .• ~.'....
air:mines accessary to equip volume. eampannol, • .:-:'ErCr Volotitear eatecties. agog?.ample=TfaaViaat:i51'.. i Nl.l glingiePA—The Minna Rani. Rasa awl Testae Dm..Gennanawn ask; for gala and aratraatedhespit __ W. W. W. .

The • en:sylvan'. Cor.pu7
FOS lIHICAHCION Lrraa•ND 0110=SO ANETHI.THEdrat Lila Inaaranea Ca npany to the U. BLOM

iIICOMTIted AURA 10, pmpeomLC.pitalitsCo,l2oo—all paidin.
Ifrting .thormed the andenigned to meei..PPeat., for Maumee.,on winch pewits ..a.•

m Moo. n“.lo.sall and rove,oehleb nil be
madekiumen to anpac an. al toe Orme Ito ed Wee.
erect. •PM GEO. COCHRAN.

IMANYETo—aO peer of large me he•lry BUD-
/.11 km, of Anemia. manalionoa, reed tad foe We
67 er2 am. oociuu-N, • Wood a

-.c;;;=
,

lk7 EW BOOK —A Treatise oa Hand Railing, eons.
'miring three original ',stems apptyitrg th e

trammel or strata drawing the fast moulds of gap.
noel. ellipueal and spi••l H nazi Evils; alms an

o named syriam ofapplyingthe Up. of th•Ouraid .1 the
edge of the plank, an original theoirof resting points,
attended with an Introduntory coarse of rectums), ra-
tios Ind monomials. exemplified by fall and complete
demonstriutons, and illustrated ay twenty plater. Hy

Reynold., Arelateet. Nn. al Camp at. N. Orlering

Just OmkSTOCKenby JOHNSTON TN,
tn rpm., Mini and filarkst ms

Rad. Jar

stirt .37 WOl4 .1
AR—BLN DEBT-10bble .forsale by

R ENleg3i
E.4-LIO htaUTilr 1.1DICKEY ftT..;eby eptS DICKEY &CO

S. bbl. nSa,A n'l757511r DrCIA" k CD

CHERSE-175nil ;um meld at We Western Resent
Batter and Co.. Repot. and for sale b 7app J D CANMF.LD

?POOLS! TOOLS:'—ilober l Lanfoun, No TS Wood
I et, have Ast e.eeived a splendidstock of Carpen-
ters' and Joiners' Tsols, for sale {ow. 'PO

M.ACKEREL-100 bbls No 3 Boston „Macke
lathe, in flora ao.l for sale by

KIER & JONES,
spth Canal Basin, Iv os 7th

TINIATA nt.f.xmk,—.so .o. on tano.gnatenr: I
oi mon. and farb• •pt. 9 KIER k JONEN

MOLASSES-110bbl. N Alaimo., in prune oder. fn store •nd for mde by • •-•
ISEIXIMEI

ROCK bbl.. very pure, in store and for sale
by .pi) lOERk JONES

ROLIVAR FIRE itaIdK—PRICE REDUCE/L
The subscribers are prepared to KU orders for

GloverNi Bolivar Fire Brick', Le...rented royal to any
in courset,) by the boat load, at sistacn dollars per
thousand. .pia KIER L /ONES

ACON lbs pnale, Insmote Loose,
1) for sale by Bra KIER k JONES

FOR CINCINNATI.

...vat The splendid steamer
RINGGOLD,

Willleave for the above and all In-
termediate ports Mu day, at 4 o'clock

For freisht or passe,. gap!, lLo 3 hoard. .ptin

▪ R. DIXON'S TOUR THROUGH AMERICA—-
/ Personal nargautor of a mar through a pan of
• U. S and Canada. ttri, h notice. of the htstory and
•autnuon of Mothothsm in Amenea: by Jame. Dixon,

oatha portran-of the author.

.htelbodim Alro.a< Ith I.l3o—price. 0 «m.,—fo
bo:esnleand tetail HOPKINg,
sin 7 ApollgHmldume, Fnurth

Pelt-Cloth Covered Pled....

friPPIR
THE coocriber has test °maple

his stock of PIANOS, composed of
. 61 taveand 7 ocs of every variety

style andpnee, with end withoutCol
man's celebrated .F.011.32 Attachment, front Ihe ec- - -
braced factory of Minns k Clark. N. York. The •
art allprovided with the above important improve
mem_ All otherPiano makers In this country corn
the hamer, (which atria., the !Omer( andpt•tine th•
iona,) w ith lealher. This, as they all nitwit, we
ba.lty, the leather growing hard and harsh, and Mug
caa.tngs after the Piano has been used a while,a men
di...aromatic. harsh and army torten Nunes & Clark
haveortatin the laalfrat months covered the hammers
withfro cloth, an entirety new in,ennentreddd4 e
most contain). and volarrdnotm tone, ertuch tm.
preives by age, Instead ofettivettlig harsh and hard, Its
leather necessarily dors. This may safety he pro•
ilouneed to greatest Improvement Eo PialFt Inv
vented The Mistier of these M enUy
glided and embellished, altogetherthe sit est finish
uneglnable. Keeping no USCIIIIOI3II4of Boston and
otherPllllOl4, the public c. cOOlrinee.theMse. . .
We superiority of felt to leather, by calling and nylon
the Instrument.. H. ICLEDF.R.

Sole Agent for Nunes A. Clarks
AtI. W. Wondoteda

N. i3.—The ahoy, will be sold nt manufactureri
E2f2l==2=2

OIINH. MELLOR, No It Wood street, ban jost

J received a now stock of PianoPoncafrom tho fol.

!Gretna celebrated nannufamurors:—
One ansewood 7 Got carved la the style of Louis R.V.

One do 7do do do do
e do 7 do mood corner., plaincarving.

Otat do 7 do plain roond corner.
Ooe Jo 64 de elegantly carved.
One do r 4 do plantmood rornen.

One do 04 do do do
Chao do t, do carved furniture
One do 6 do plain round comer.

One do 6do do do
One do 6 do nixie square.

All the above are horn the celebrated manufactOry

ofdhicliertoo. Boston. and an warranted In all rasp.,
anthe purchase money refunded, if found defecure

au, pawrealse .t.eprices art no same as charged
•1 thc inenoractory. and are ma low as those of inferi-
or nod ty from other makers.

llJtO ”egtven--

Senn rhanwood e ores from /Steno A Raven, N. Y.
One do 6 Jo do 11. Worenter, N. Y.
Two do 6/ do do Boson & Raven„ N. Y.
One do a do do 0.700 & Co, N. Yl

Ail thearmee PianoFortes warranted la everyre-
sat, being made expmasly to order, std aresnob as
can he rolled onfor durability: oven in touch, and of. . . .. . . .
sapenorwe. JOHN H. MELI.OH,
So,. AIWA far gat., ai Chirkering's Piano Port.,

an fa. WesternPenn., lvania.

effii- 01E-1110 In
sps)
s prams Cheats. Hun 1..--ATinll4sale by V t W HAMM*
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